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Memo. No. DPTMID /$A/2O22 Date: i0/09i2022

Puja Permission
Trr

BINAYAK SAH.{
973266006i

SECRETARY

GOALIORE SARBOJONIN DURCOTSOB (NEW BOYS ATHLETIC CLUB)
COALIORE, PASCIIIM MEDINIPI]R, PiN- 72 I 1 28

Considering your applieation d*ed 2E1O917022 the permission has been granted for Durga Puja
Celebration From 01110/2022 - t511O12022 organized by GOALTORE SARBOJONIN DIIRGOTSOB
(NEW BOYS ATHLETIC CLUB) in respect of the following eonditions.

Conditionsi

1) Tlre Mike or Arnplifier may be used at Puja Pandal considering Govemmenl rules fiom 6.00 AM to t0-00 PM.
Sound Limiter must be used.

2) Subscription should be collected iiotn wi ing persons only. Application offorce rn'ilt not be appreciated.

3) Subscription must rlot be collected arom vehicles on road.

4) Fire extinguisher nrust be arranged at Puja Pardal. Adcquate quantity of loose sand to be pilled to arrest any
accidental lire.

5) Suillcicnt number ofvoluntcers shoutd be engaged to maintain $owd.

6) The ldol immersion should be done or ruentioned date frorra05/10/2022 - O'l /10/2022 posilively.

7) The Puja Commirtee should intimate the [oca[ Police Station for fdol immersion aloug with procession.

8) El€ctric connections rhroughoui the Pandal have to be rnade by an experienced and licensed eleotrician.

9) Arrangement of substitute electricity should be there in Puja Pandal for load-setting

l0) The income & expenditBre ofrhe last puja have to be submitted.

l1) Use ofexplosive ffackers will not be allowed in the Puja Pandal premises.

l2) There must not bs any use ofDJ boxes.

l3) CC Cameras may also tre installed at strategic locations on consultation with police autboriry.

14) Strictly follow the guideline ofthe GovL of W.B. and as well as ICMR to prevenr the spreed ofCOVID-I9.
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OFFICE OF AL OFFICT]R

PhoncNo.8348691739 e-mailid

Memo. No. DP/MID 1630!2.022 Date: 3A1O912022

Mike Permission
To

BINAYAI{ SAI{A
9',73266006t

SECRETARY

GOAIIORE SARBOJONIN DURGOTSOB (NEW BOYS ATHLETIC CLUB)
GOALIORE, PASCHIM MEDINIPUR, PIN- 72I T28

In rcferenoe to his/trer application dated 28/09/2022 this is to inform him,/her lirat the permission is allowed to use sound
amplifying system on/frsm 01/10/2O22 - 05/10/2022. On &e followilg conditions as per order of the Hon'ble High Court,
Kolkata dated 20.11.91 No. 4303{\) of 1995 and G.O. No. 373913NPB-0196 dt.3.3.2004 of West Bengal Pollution
Conftol Board. Necessary legal actions will be taken by the appropriate authority in case of any breach of terms and

conditions as Laid down.

l Most ofthe souad amplifying systern must be stereo boxes and only for announcement not more than two loud speake$
will be allowed to be placed.

2. The Permissible noise limit as per Govemment ofwest Bengat vide No. EN/709/I-IV-6/001/2007 {ft. l1) dt. 8.03.2010
is given below.

Note-I Day titne is reckoned in between 6 a-m. and l0 p.m-

Note-II Night time is rcckoned in between l0 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Note-.III 'Silence Zone'is atr area comprising not lees than IOO meters around Hospital, Educational Instinrdons, Courts,

Religious Places or any other area which is declared as such by the competent authofity.

Note-IV Mixed categories of areas may be declared as one of th€ four above mentioned categories by the competent
authority.

3, Sorurd limiter machine should be affxed with amplifier/ stereo boxeV as per order of Hon'ble High Cour! Kolkata.
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Area

C-ode

Category of Area Limit in dB(A)

Dav Tiure Night Time

lndustrial arca 70

B Conmrercial area 65 55

C Residential area )f 45

l) SilcDcc Zons i0 40


